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Is composed of MraJ Joseph'liafii..present for the wedding serviceblack cats and ' Jack-o'-lanter- ns,week's "trip to eastern Washing in December. It will be held In

the old St. Paul's church on Che-mek- ta

street.
The evening was spent in games.ton and Idaho. Mrs. Ella Morri which was held at 8:50. The

bride wore a pretty white frock
with veil and bridal bouquet. The

son, wbo Jaas ;been visiting la
Salem daring the summer return

Hallowe'en stunts and music.
Home made candy was enjoyed
during the evening, and later
cake, pumqkln pie and punch
were served.

Mrs. William Walton Is taking
charre of the work during the ill--

bridesmaid wore a blue frock.

The women of the Junior Guild
nes of Mrs. William Lytle, pres

gartner, Mr. Lenta West act,:,
Mrs. Russel CaUin, Mrs. Fm
Spears. Mrs. George Terwjiiigev
Mrs, J. E. Law, Mrs, D. C. R0W
erts, Mrs. E. H. KenBedyifUi
Mary Chadwck.:-- - -

Mrs. O. C Locke Is leader
a committee com posed . at Mrl

(Continued on paw .

ed t her home in Lewiston, Ida.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Wright.

Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding en-

tertained the Piety Hill club at

i J - V 1 ..111 III..
Elisabeth Putman assisting herGuests! for the evening were

Misses Grace Chandler, Beryle The work ris divided among fiveOtto T. Wedemeyer and Mrs. Needham. Haael BIbom. iMyrtleman, Otto A. Hartman, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence W. Thompson, Mr.

of St. Paul's church are holding
weekly meetings at the homes of
members completing work for the
baxaar vh!ch will be held early

her home Thursday afternoon. committees. 'Richard Park.
J By MARGUERITE GLEESO.N

fk DTUMX colors In varying
MJk hnpit have taken thft nlarn

Mrs. l G. Shipley's committer
Mrs. Herbert J. Eberly was

Brownlee. Llora Turnbull, Emily
Ivison. Dorothy Cole. Flora Kime
and Mary Bloom and the Messrs.
Ormal Quick. Clifford Chandler,

Three new members of the. club
were present for the first time.
They are Mrs. Reuben P. Boise.
Mrs. S. Kimball and Mrs. Ra
sel Call in.

hostess Wednesday at a pretty
dinner party honoring Miss Mario Bud Lindsay, Lowell Gardner. Al
Marshall whose engagement to

end Mrs. W. H. Prunk, Mr. an-- 1

Mrs. Harry Wldem'er, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
(. C. Moon, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Knowland, Miss Cora Talkington,
Miss Inez Fitts. Miss Dorothy
Brock, Miss Mary Logan, Albert
Egan. E. H. Winn, E. R. Smith
and Percy Brock.

bert Brownlee. Jack' Turabuil,
and Alfred Potter of Berkeley.Trevor Klncald of Portland was

announced during the evening by Cal. Ib frn Big Forward Campaigril
at Court Street Christian CHurch!

means of tiny corsages for the
guests which contained the

The hostess was assisted in
rerving by her daughter, Mrs.
Lewis Criffith. Additional guests
for the afternoon were Mrs. Wal-
ter L. Spaulding. and Mrs. Roy
Mills.

A number of young people ot

Miss Marshall is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Mar
shall of Salem. Mr. Kincaid is a
civil engineer and is employed In
Portland. Miss Marshall works at

the Roaedale community gathered
ct the home of Mr. and Mra. Rob-
ert Brownlee last Saturday eve-
ning for a Hallowe'en party. The

The Salem O.A.C. club will be
entertained Thursday . evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Luper. The club annually gives
the last meeting before home-
coming, which will be held No-

vember 18 this year, to a rally
for the occasion.

, Mr. and Mrs. David A. Wright
will return tomorrow from a

the labor commission offices.

A Jk .
y :, of the brighter, mmmer

; trata and Hallowe'en frolics ' ara
(flopping. Into the., background ol
the social calendar Thanksgiving

W, just ahead and family parties
for that joyous occasion are being
.planned even now.

Several; engagements of inter-
est to Salem society have been an-

nounced during the last week.
Mint Lucille Saunders former Sa-ld- m

newspaper woman, has an-
nounced her wedding date as De-
cember 2 3. , She will marry Har-
old D. McDonald. Doth Miss
Faunders and Mr. McDonald aro
now In New York. Jhey are both

. former students of the Univer-
sity of Oregon.

Miss Marie Marshall announced
her engagement- - to Trevor Kln-ca- ld

of Portland at a pretty party
Slven Wednesday evening by
Mrs. H. J, Eberly. The wedding
has been set for early in January.

Of Interest In Salem was the
marriage last night In Roseburg
of Allan G. Carson and Miss

bouse was decorated in Hallow

BEGINNNING TODAY
Corner N. 17th and Court
Bible School, 9.45 a.m.

John T. Stivers Dr. H C Epley
Evangelist Music Director

Strong Gospel Sermons Big Chorus
A.M. "To Each Man His Work"

Dr. and Mrs. J. Ray Pemberton
were hosts Wednesday evening at
a pretty dinner party at which
covers were laid for 12. Yellow
chrysanthemums were used about
the dining room.

The guests included Mr. and
Mrs, Ross Miles, Mr. and Mrs.
.Mead Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hurl-so- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pearson.

Mrs. II. E. Pemberton left Sat-
urday for WWttier. Cal. She was
called south by the illness c her
mother. Mrs. Sarah E. Wing.

Miss .Genevieve Nunsom of
Brooks and Lawrence Grassman'ot

e'en colors Including witches,

Shades of lavender and yellow
were used in the decorations
which were carried out with vio-

lets and marigolds. ''

The guests included Miss Grac v

P.M. "The Greatest Book in the World"

7.30 Each Evening, except Saturdays .y

EVERYBODY I N V I T ED
GRUNERT

AUTO TOPS
Gervais were married yesterday

Holt, Mrs. Lewis D. Griffith, Mias
Vivian Hargrove. Miss Ruth
Schultz, Miss Clara Breitenstein,
Miss Olga Gray, Miss Irene Curtis,
Miss Nana Putnam and Mrs. .

Jarmen.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Brock and
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Brock Jr.,
were hosts Friday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hartman who have recently re-

turned from their wedding trip.
It was given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Brock Sr. v

at St. Joseph's church. Rev. J.
R. Buck officiated. Miss Rosana
Nusom and William Boley wereMerle Hamilton. The wedding

, was held at the home of the
'bride's parents, Judge and Mrs.

Wr .? attendants. Only relatives were : ;

f& :

;t ;
'

:
' : . ' ' - ' '"I'- - , '

J. W, Hamilton. Mr. Carson is
256 State Sta son of Mrs. J. A. Carson- - of Sa

lem and a member of the law firm

$400 PIANO $89
We have fine practice pianos

for only $89, on terms of $5
down, II a week.

Big Sale Now On
GEO. C. WILL

432 State St.

Orange and white was the
color scheme used in decorating
the rooms of the Brock home.
Yellow chrysenthemums and zinni-

as-were used about the rooms
and th ices were vheartshaped
with the yellow and white color
scheme carried out with them.

Music and cards were enjoyed
during the evening hours. Miss
Mary Logan and Albert Egan
contributing reveral musical
numbers.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Stiff, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. U. SJPage,
Mr. and Mrs. William McGtt
Christ, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Can-fiel-

Mr. and Mrs. William Cra-va- tt,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mr.
and Mrs. Halllck, Mr. and Mrs.

$125 Mew Phonograph $62
Closing out one nationally ad-

vertised Jlne Phonogfaphs at half
price. $1 down. $1 a week.

. GEO. C. WILL
432 State St.

of Carron and Carson.
Mrs. Carson Is a graduate of

the University of Oregon where
she Is a member of Kappa Alpha
Theta. Mr.; Carson is a graduate
of Willamette university law
school and attended the Univer-
sity of Oregon for one year. He
is a member of Kappa Sigma. ,,

The bride, wore a frock of sli-

ver lace over white satin. Her
i'ster, Mrs. A. Clarke pf Cor-val- ls

was matron of honor. John
Carson of Salem attended his
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Carson
will make their home in Salem
following a short wedding trip.

Sa'era guests at the wedding In-

cluded 'Mrs. J. A. Carson, Mr. and
Mrs. John II. Carson. Miss Cath-
erine Carson, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
McCammon And Wallace Carson.
;. J.;

...
," ' ...

Salem society ras. represented
f

at the tea given in Portland Frl- -
day honoring Mrs. Clarence Bish- -:

pp. 'Mrs. Donald ' Spencer; was

"CORSET tX)MFORT II P VUUllt J KSKsM. V Vy .w w m .
- Gained by wearing " -

$500 ESTEY PIANO $275 it corm-t- s . O. 1

Closing out fine Estey Pianos D 1 I C 111 A I L I I I I J X H '

In like new .condition, 275. $3 KdlSKa L. dWaiT jr"v"l) I f f 1 Jr ' ' ' i "? F I

down, 81.S0 a week. Corset Specialist r1Nl fTi M V5sT 3 T f 2r Ml v

G.,E. Schuneman, Mrs. H. Hart- -

,

l Weber J " CL
. Emerson

lttJtl?1J S I B A. B.Chase VoCSl fRl Davenport and 9
H vu. Blnnl - Treacy R
pi u Amu m-- -The Pay As You Go Store

Extraordinary Values in

hostess at the affair and Salem
women going np for the occasion
were Mrs. C. . P. Bishop, Mrs.
John " J. Roberts, Mrs. T.- - A.
L'verlv, Mrs. Dan; Fry Jr., and
Mrs. William H. Burghardt. Mrs.
Percy Young of Albany was also

f among those attending.' Mrs. C. P Bishop was among
those" la the "receiving line and

: Mrs. Roy Bishop and little
daughter Jane,, formerly of Salem

end now of Portland, were at the,
Coor to receive the guests..
p. An tractive feature of the
Afternoon was the Thalia string
Quartet, which played during the

1: afternoon, t Mrs.'. Frederick E.
jndd and Mrs.' Thomas D. Honey-tha- n

f presided at the tea table.
' Tbey were assisted by Mrs. Henry

: 'ay Jndd, Miss Janet House and
MU Elizabeth Hailey. Receiving

. with' the ' hostess and guests ot
honor were Mrs. D. M. i Watson,
fjra. C, P. Bishop ot Salem, Mrs,

it-- , jSuitsCoats
v Ik- --

The dignity of the home calls for a piano. If the piano corner
in yoir home is still unfilled let us show you how well and upon
what favorable terms we can fill it.

An artistic piano is vastly different from the ordinary kind. It is true that in general appear-
ance pianos are similar, but in details there will be found varying qualities from the "tin pan"'
variety up to the piano that has that satisfying quality that even the musically uneducated detect
at once. The beautiful singing quality of tone and evenly balanced scale proclaim the artistic piano.
Don't measure the cost of a piano altogether by the price yon pay. The permanent satisfaction it
will give, the quality tone it possesses and will possess after years of use, and the amount of repairs
it will then need are important points.

'
,

' '

Sherman Clay & Co. have spent years in careful, painstaking selection of a line of pianos which
will measure up to these standards which fact is reflected in their thousands of satisfied customers
up and down. the entire coast. J .

Player Pianos from $395 j up

. I III , l M Iw-- r m i rNX"W A ' a- -

'Dresses
and

Women s Haberdashery
We have some excellent buys in women's outer

and inner garments and are offering extrordinary
values for this season of the year.

Women's ami Misses' Sport Coats....$14.75 to $24.75

Women's and Misses' Dress Coats...$19.75 to $44.75

Women's and Misses' Cloth Dresses.-.$9.7- 5 to $24.75

Women's and Misses' Silk Dresses ....$14.75 to $44.75

Women's and Misses' Silk Petticoats $1.98, $3.98
to $7.48.

Women's and Misses' Wool Dress Skirts $3.98 $6.95
to $9.75.

Women's w.ul Misses' Outhif? Flannel fJowns 98c,
$1.48 to $2.98.

Women's and Misses' Pongee Silk Bloomers ....98c

Women's and Misses' Knitted Scarf and Cap Set,
$3.98 to $6.95.

Bungalow Aprons in good quality Percale 98c to
$1.43.

Women's Bungalow Aprons in good quality ging-- v

hams, $1.48 to $3.98.

Women's and Misses' Seamless Silk Hose 98c

Women's Silk Umbrellas $4.95, $6.95 to $12.48

Women's Silk Scarfs $1.39, $1.98 to $3.98

Women's Knitted Wool Scarfs $2.98, $3.98 to $7.48

& ii i ill i m r a.v. liy i II MUnderwMr

'for Children
is as warm as bd. Its
comfortable, cost fabric

rn I
' f II f !T ! ' W M V H M i MT in f i :m

If you have a straight piano which is standing idle, let us look it
over and make you an allowance on a player piano.

SHERMAN-CLA- Y & CO.

prevents sickness by Keep-- ,

tag little bodies warm, even
in the coldest weather.

Special fullness in teat,
which prevents the wear
due to strain, while exer-- ,
cising. Button holes skiH-ful-ly

devised so they will ,v

m
suy buttoned, '

.

R. A. Underwear for
.women, like all R. A, Un-
derwear, will last for two

' rvthree years, if properly
laundered. ; j '

The long, wide, enrved gus-
set gives room where room
is needed, and prevents
gaping. Sloping sleeves
and tailored annholes that
do not bind "Fashioned
to Fit1 with natlock seams
which wear as long as the

Sales Representatives
Our Pay As You Go Plan leaves you with a bank

balance at the end of the month.

. fabric itscu. MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
The home of pianos, phonographs, stringed instruments, band instruments, phonograph records,

sheet music; in fact, everything musical. -

Out sixes for stout women
rr.d waist suits for chil

fataldren arc unexcelled.
Bur R.' A. of yottr dealer,
and look for tne Points of Salem415 Court StreetEace Pence.

i in . .
J. C. ROULETTE 6 SONS

i iii ii. i mi II I I I II IIIIlACERSTOWK. UD. Quality Merchandise Popular Prices


